An athletic competition is very stressful event for the contestants. They usually suffer from anticipatory stress, the psycho-emotional state, which is vary from that noted at neutral conditions. The higher level of that stress may considerably disrupt concentration of attention [1] . That affective state may be examined with the use of assessing of physiological indices, for instance responses of salivary cortisol levels, as well as estimation of intensity and direction of emotional arousal using number of psychometric tools. The most often questionnaire used in sport are Competitive State Anxiety Inventory 2, which can distinguish intensity of cognitive and somatic anxiety, and which use is often accompanied with self-confidence and self-efficacy estimation. It was found, that intensity of psycho-physiological responses to a competition depend on several factors, like type of sport, individual strategy of coping with stress, rank of a competition, sex, contestant`s skill level and the others circumstances like risk of painful injury and ratio between motivation to win and motivation to avoid failure. For instance, rock climbing elicits state of anxiety, which intensity is parallel to the risk of falling down from a artificial wall during climbing the same route. This falling induces shortlasting but unpleasant emotion, and the risk and anxiety is higher during lead rope protocol ( low rope belaying) than toprope style (an upper rope belaying) [2] . On the other hand the other studies on climbing did not show style-related differences in anxiety scores [3, 4] .
Introduction
An athletic competition is very stressful event for the contestants. They usually suffer from anticipatory stress, the psycho-emotional state, which is vary from that noted at neutral conditions. The higher level of that stress may considerably disrupt concentration of attention [1] . That affective state may be examined with the use of assessing of physiological indices, for instance responses of salivary cortisol levels, as well as estimation of intensity and direction of emotional arousal using number of psychometric tools. The most often questionnaire used in sport are Competitive State Anxiety Inventory 2, which can distinguish intensity of cognitive and somatic anxiety, and which use is often accompanied with self-confidence and self-efficacy estimation. It was found, that intensity of psycho-physiological responses to a competition depend on several factors, like type of sport, individual strategy of coping with stress, rank of a competition, sex, contestant`s skill level and the others circumstances like risk of painful injury and ratio between motivation to win and motivation to avoid failure. For instance, rock climbing elicits state of anxiety, which intensity is parallel to the risk of falling down from a artificial wall during climbing the same route. This falling induces shortlasting but unpleasant emotion, and the risk and anxiety is higher during lead rope protocol ( low rope belaying) than toprope style (an upper rope belaying) [2] . On the other hand the other studies on climbing did not show style-related differences in anxiety scores [3, 4] .
With regard to the sex-related differences, it seems, that precompetitive anxiety is higher in female athletes, however, there are few studies, and they were conducted on small samples. Among tennis players female contestants show usually higher state of somatic anxiety and lower self-confidence scores in comparison to their male counterparts, and winnerss cores of cognitive anxiety are lower than those reported by losers [5] . Youth female volleyball players displayed higher anxiety and lower self-confidence scores [6] .
Psychometric studies on both cognitive and somatic anxiety, showed that less physically and cognitively anxious contestants are of greater chance to pursue their tasks masterly [7] . Objective results regarding assessing of somatic anxiety are provided by the physiological studies. As mentioned earlier, cortisol levels and precompetitive psychical state mirrored each other [2] [3] [4] [5] . In soccer players anticipatory cortisol rise is related to unpleasant (but not to pleasant) somatic
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Intensity of perceived stress prior to a judo tournament among male and female contestants. A preliminary study emotions [8] . In male judo contestants taking part in an official competition higher cortisol levels were associated with higher anxiety scores [9] . Moreover, in this study the more successful contestants displayed higher testosterone levels and motivation to win scores than those having less successes. Hence, competition may be perceived concurrently as a threat and challenge, both inducing motivation to avoid failure and motivation to win respectively. Those various types of motives are two independent (not bipolar) features, which cross-ratios points more or less anxious athletes [10, 11] . It is worth to note, that the behaviors of the coaches play a crucial role on contestants` emotions. It seems, that social support from the coaches and not very excessive expectations promote more effective coping with stress, while negative interpersonal relationships between an athlete and his/her coach elicits higher precompetitive anxiety [12] . Moreover, supportive coaching has a positive effect on task-oriented coping style and better sport achievement [13] . Precompetitive emotions, their intensity and directions are in a great part associated with the final athletic outcome [14, 15] , therefore, the coaches, who feel responsible for psychical comfort should recognize all circumstances influencing psychical disposition to a competition.
It seems, that precompetitive psychological state among judo contestants with respect to sex-related differences is insufficiently recognized considering the high popularity of that sport. The aim of this study was to assess changes of perceived precompetitive stress during short period of time to a first judo struggle in male and female judokas.
Material and methods
The sample included 33 male and 33 female Polish judokas at age 19-28y, who were examined every year within 8-year period during an international judo competition (Judo World Cup) organized at home by the Polish Judo Association. In the morning of the day of the competition (08:30) perceived stress (PSm), was determined by visual analog scale, while state of anxiety with the use of The State-Trait Anxiety Inventory, by Spielberger (STAI). We thought, that conducting the same study range would be possible a bit later, directly prior to the first judo contests, but majority of the examined judokas refused filling time-consuming questionnaire (STAI) and focused their attention on warm up and observation of their first opponents. Hence, before and after warm up we collected scores of perceived stress only. The Shapiro-Wilk test showed lack of normal distribution for all variables, therefore, between sexes differences in the scores were tested using non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test. Perceived stress scores at three time points were compared with the use of Friedman`s analysis of variance (ANOVA). Relationships between the variables were tested by means Spearman`s correlation coefficients.
Results
Between sexes differences in the variables is displayed in Table 1 , while changes in perceived stress variables recorded during precompetitive period is shown in Table 2 .
The comparison of morning state anxiety and perceived stress showed good consistency of both variables, however, somewhat stronger correlation was found in the males (r=0.657) than in the females (0.519). Moreover, perceived stress before warm up (PSbw) correlated significantly with that post warm up (PSaw) in males (r=0.815) and females r=0.508). The statistical analysis showed significant mean fluctuations of SA in both sexes during the anticipatory period. Morning values of state anxiety and perceived stress reached approximately half of the maximal values and these values were slightly, but not significantly higher in the females. Irrespective of gender, perceived stress (PS) significantly elevated with time-to-event and slightly declined due to warm up, however, post warm up PSaw scores in both sexes were still significantly higher as compared to those in the morning. Moreover, female judokas demonstrated significantly higher overall PS (aggregated data) than their male counterparts.
Discussion
Our study showed, that the consistency between morning SA obtained from the questionnaire STAI and PS recorded with the use of the visual analog scale were sufficiency good, therefore, PS estimated before and after warm up gave reli- Table 1 . State of anxiety (SA), perceived stress, in the morning (PSm), before warm up (PSbw) and after warm up (PSaw) in male and female judo contestants on the day of a judo tournament (Mann-Whitney U test) able information how the contestants fell prior to the first judo contest. Similar study conducted by the others, a day before, and one hour before competition showed various individual patterns, where anxiety state was reported rather as facilitator, or among others rather as debilitator, depending on intensity of anxiety [16] . A survey conducted by us in a large sample of combat sport athletes (judo and taekwondo, non published data) suggested, that females more often than males reported precompetitive emotions as unpleasant ones. That may suggests, that females` strategy of coping is insufficient, if majority of them represent high-anxious and low self-confidence pattern [17] . In the case of very strong opponent, an athlete may worry about the outcome of the struggle, hence, social support given by his/her coach may reduce the anxiety and enhance the self-confidence [12, 13] .
Despite of external circumstances affecting perceived stress, regulation of strong emotions by woman facing a difficult challenge strongly depended on their gender pattern. It was found that women engaged in risk-taking sports demonstrated masculine or androgynous gender identity, and their score on sensation seeking was above average level [18] . Competitive sport of judo is not a risky sport. It belong to family of combat sports and martial arts, where direct physical contact with an opponent may very seldom result in injury and some offensive action like f.i. successfully performed choking which leads to win also seldom is performed. Thus, in general, a judo struggles does not endangers the life or health of the athletes, although an official judo match is a very intensive effort triggering blood acidosis [19] and successive bouts performed during a competition bring about a huge fatigue [20] .
As mentioned quality of interpersonal relationships in a coach-athlete pair play a crucial role in regulation of emotions in a contestant. Study by Felton showed that inadequate relationship in coach-athlete pairs and lack of knowledge about athletes` demands are responsible for poorer athlete`s emotional functioning during competition [21] , on the other hand coaches competitive anxiety markedly and significantly affects athlete`s competitive anxiety [22] . For that reason, highly anxious coach is not able to give a social support, even, if he/she had really wanted. Moreover, in female athletes coachathlete relationships may be stronger source of acute stress and female contestants more often use avoidance-cognitive coping styles than did their male counterparts [23] .
Unfortunately, in our study the level of demand of social support and relationships between coaches and male or female contestants were not examined. Therefore, the reasons for sex-related differences in perceived stress among judo contestants is unknown, however, similar gender dependent diversity have been reported by others. Tatcher showed differ pattern of anxiety changes in both sexes at three time points (-24h, -2h, -1h) prior to a competition. In this study females demonstrated a rise of anxiety with the time during that period, while males did not [24] . Among adult athletes practicing combat or contact sports, prevalence rate of minor or major depressive states and generalized anxiety were higher in females, and the same was found for the other sports [25] . Likewise, differences in adolescent boys and girls (9-14y) in competitive sport situation were found by Grossbard JR. Although in this study anxiety scores were poorly related to sex, girls and older athletes are worried about their poorly performance, while boys reported disruption of their concentrations under stress condition [26] . In a search of additional factors modifying intensity of acute stress it is worth to note, that contestants of higher emotional intelligence experience less precompetitive anxiety [27] .
In the view of above phenomenon it is worth to take into consider the desirability and usefulness of special mental training for these judo contestants, whose "hearts are in the fire, and heads in the fridge", that means, their coping strategies are insufficient. In pistol shooters the use of training of meditation brought about beneficial effects regarding performance, and reduced competitive stress, as was confirmed by visual analog scale [28] .
Conclusions
1. Visual analog scale for determination of perceived stress is reliably way for estimation emotional state occurring directly prior to a competition. This method may be an alternative for the use of time-consuming questionnaires. 2. Female judo contestants are exposed to a stronger stress in competitive situations.
